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I 
\ 
LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. Senate Conatitutional Amendment 17. 
Amends Section 23a. Article IY. or Constl\utlon. Increases limit 
upon Legis lature's toml daily expenses ror Its officers. employees YES 
and attaches. at r egular session rrom $300 ror each House to $400 
7 rOI' Senate and $450 ror Assembly. exclusive or salaries or Secretary 
of Senate and Chler Clerk or Assembly and salarlen and expenses 
of inter im committees; and at special s ession fronl aggregate of 
$200 !or both Houses to $150 tor each Hcuse, exclusive ot @ala.rles 
o f such Secreta ry and Chief Clerk. 
NO 
(For full text of measure. see page 11, Part II) 
Argum.nt in favor of Senate Conatitutional 
Amendment No. 17 
The present method of financinl\" the work of 
the l.f'gis inturc is ob~oll'tp ami inefficient. 
Funds for tlint purpo~e arc provided from 
thrc('! f:onfl't'f': Firs t. constitutional daily nllow-
nner; ~ccollcl . !'N.:oilltions and appropriation 
hills ; third. funds l' nid emploies of othpr 
brunches of the J:o~'f'rt!mcnt for services ren-
drrf'd tilt' lr'g isla ture. 
This nml'1lClment rCf'ises .be constitutional 
ftllowa1lce for the Sf'natt" nnd A~scmhly so 88 
to provide suffieirnt. funds to meet these neccs· 
)O::Jry expenses frOID one !-Oonree. -
These expensf'S must be m<"t by the tltnte in 
Ollt' form or nnothcr, 80d the adoptiou of this 
nmrndment will provide a mo .... orderly. busi· 
nr~slike nnd systrmntil,! ""oy of meeting such 
obligations. nnd. by the elimination of confusion 
and dujJliention of work. should ..... ult in sub-
stantial rconomies. 
The Icgislnture is the brnnch of state roveru-
ment closOBt to tbe prople tl nd most resJl"nsiv. 
to their opinions. It should not bnve to be 
beholarn to otber departments for help in the 
performn1lrf! of its dutieM, nor ~honld its tilDe 
be wasted pftss;nlt appropriation hills to provide 
funds for its ueet'sstl ry expenses. Vote Yes! 
H. C. NELSON. 
State Senator. First DistricL 
rmRBF.RT W . SLATER 
State Senator. Twelfth District. 
INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM. Senate Conatitutional Amendment 3. 
Amends Section 1 of Article IV or Constitution. Requires pro-
ponents of any Initiative or referendum petition. berore circulating YES 
same for signatures. submit draft thereor to attorney general with 
writt e n r equest that he prepare therefor 0. title and summary in 
8 not t o e xceed one hundred words, such request to be preserved 
by him until after next election. Reserves to such proponents the 
right to file original ]>etition; requires county clerk and registrar 
of voters disregard any section thereof or supplement thereto 
not presented by such proponentJI or by persona authorized by 
them in writing. 
NO 
(For full text of me .. ure, .. e page 11, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Conetitutional 
Amendment No. a 
A ' moet .. riou. defect iD our Initiatin and 
Rderendum Act ..... d10cnnred duriDg the III· 
i.ug of petition. for No. 11 on the ballot to be 
voted on in Noverober. 1930. 
At present fortr d.y. i. giten aCter tbe fili ... 
of the original initiative or refert!ndum petition 
to collect tbe larl{e number of oiKnaturei 
required by law and file tbem in one filinl{ a. a 
supplemental petition. After the supplemental 
petition has been filed no furtber petitions ean 
be accepted und unless more than uinety thou-
saad IlipatDrt!ll ..... ."""red an iDitiativ~ 
measnre faila to secure place on tbe balloL 
ID Loa Anrele. more than IIIty thouoand 
.ignamretl bad been collected .waiti ... the BUp-
pl.mental IIIiDc wben opponents of tbe mesaure 
ealled .t the 081"'1 of the Relristrar of Vote .... 
just before the 0111 ... closed for the dar. and 
witbout diselosing tbeir identity _tempted to 
make a .upplemental filinll: on a petition witb 
tbree namell, Tbe Supreme Court bas beld that 
any nllmber of nam •• can be filed on tbe ume 
dny bllt none thereafter on suceeedinr days. 
Had their plan .ucceeded the fifty tbousand 
names gatb.red conld not have been accepted 
[Thirteen) 
PART II 
APPENDIX 
LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. Senate Constitutional Amendment 11. Alilend. 
Section 23a, Article IV, of Constitution. Increases limit upon Legisla-
tm'e's totlll daiJy expenses for its officers, employees and attnches, at regu-
YES 
7 lar s('<sion from $300 for each House to $-t00 fol' S enate and $450 for l--i--Assembly, exclusive of salaries of Secretary of Scnate \lid Chief Clerk of 
Assembly and salaries and expenscs of interim cOllllllit tees; and at special 
sessioll from aggrcgate of $200 for both Houscs to $150 for each House, 
exclusiyc of salaries of such Secretary and Chief Clerk. 
NO 
Senate Constitutional Amen(lment No. 17-A reso-
lution to propose to t he p~ople of the Stat ~ of 
California lin nm('ndm~nt to sec tion 23a ot' article 
4 of tlte constitution of said sta t~, .relating to 
ofticers. employees aDd attoches. 
Resolved by the Senate-, the Assembly con c urril1~. 
Thftt the Legislature of the Stnt c of California, at its 
forty-ninth TE.'guinr session cOlllmen c in~ on the fifth 
day of January. l!l:.n , two-thirds of nil the JUt'mbers 
elf'ctt!G to ('seh IJf the twu hous('s of So.1 ill Le,.dslatu r t! 
vo iug in fa\" or tllatof. hf" rehy proposes to the pt"ople 
of the State of California that sct:!tion 23a of nr1ide 
fou r of the com:titu t i(:'n tlf Ntid state. be anh'Jl(led 
to re!ld as foll o-.\·s: 
(This p ropoS<"d amend m(,r!1 expn·ssly amr lld s 'In 
existi ll~ s~t ion of lh(' constiHHiull; ther ... fl'ft! EXI ST· 
ING P ROV ISIO:-';S p,,'posed 10 b.' DELETED ar" 
printed in ST Hl KE ·OUT TYPE ; lind l>:E\\' 1'110· 
VISIOl'iS proposed !~ b,· 1l>: ~ERT ED a re pri nl<'<! 
in RLACK·FA CED TYPE.) 
PROroSED A:.I E:"'O"I EST TO TH E CO!'ST ITUTIOS. 
Sec. 238. Each house of th p Le;isill ture may by 
re5C1lution pro\"ide for ~tt&l tht: employment of 
help. prescribe Ihe dulies and ftx Ih. compelll&\!oa 
thereof ; put in no ea!'(' sh1\ 11 the totnl ('x pense lor 
offie~ rs, employees aNd nttaches exceed the sum of 
tfl.H.e four hnndr~d dollars )l('r day f or ef..Hteto ItetMe; 
the Senate and four hundred lIfty dollan per day 
for the Assembly at any regular &t" ~ sysion, 
exclusive of the salaries of t.he secretary uf the 
Senate and Ihe chief clerk of the Assembly, who 
shan each receive such salary as ahan be hed by 
rt!olutioD, and also exclusive of the Jalaries and 
expenses or employees of any interim committee of 
the Legislature, or of eUher houle thereor, appointed 
pursuant to resolution adopted thereby, nor t he sum 
of one twtt hUlld rcod fifty dollars per d"y for MHt 
~ 'each house at an~" !oI I' c('int Of extra ordinary 
st·ss iQIl . tt&fO 8I+ttU ~ ~ ttJ ftfl~  elllJl ls. ee ... 
~ bf' H~ ~ ~ tM ~ &r 1If1f1 8 illt~. 
+ltt> ~.fflJitHH~ ~ ~ Hw Hte 8cie Hibil M at4 
~ .elll l~lh"U8 ttttti ~ &of WHt ~ IfttI 
ij8 .Htfo ft9 fHI i.QRti le ~ ~ ttttdt 8t!1t'tl is" M ee 
+ttttIeio +ke 1_18 ia is lls M Hte- ffi.w IS nning ef.y.tl M'P¥-
""" exclusive of Ihe salari .. of the secretary of the 
Senale and the chief clerk of Ih. A .. embly. hcept 
as herein otherwise specified, the provisioDi of t.hia 
section shall be seJf.executing. 
INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM. Senate Constitutional Amendment 3. 
8 
Amends Section 1 of Article IV of Consti tution. Requ ires proponcnts of 
any initiati,'c or refercndum petition, before circu lating same for signa-
tures, submit draft thereof to ath rucy genera l wit h writ tcn reqllest that 
YES 
he prepare thcrefor a ti t le and summary in not io excecd one hundrcd,I-_+ __ 
words, such requcst to be prescrycd by' hitrl uni il after nex t clection: 
Rescn-cs to ., uch proponents thc right to fil e original pctit ion; rcquires 
county clel'k and rcgistra r of yoters disrcgard any section thercof or sup-
plement thereto not prescnted by such proponents 01' by persons authorized 
by them in writing. 
NO 
• 
SeDate (onst itutional ..-\mE>nd m~nt ;\0. :} .-~\ rectolu· 
t ion to.p ropose to the people of the Stale of Cali-
forn ia an amendmenl to !)e<:t ion 1 of un id!.' four 
vf the cODstltution of ~aid !:tate , r.-I:a ing t i) he 
suhmission of drafts of init ia ti \'e and r.·f .. rendu m 
measures to the attorney gcnt.' ral. and to I h~ tiling 
of initiative or rderenuum pt.·t ition. 
torty.ninth re(4 ular session eommenc.ing on the fifth 
day of Ja nll ~ r'y. 1931, two· th irds of a ll the members 
elected to each of t he two houses 01 said Legislature 
VOli n:; in favo r lh(,f(·of. hl'n'by proposes to the people 
of the ~tltt t" of Ca lifornia Ih<lt section 1 o f article four 
of Ih p CO ll!o.litUlioll of s.1id stale be !lluf'ndt"d to read Ii 
follow:o. : 
Rtsolv .. d by the . ·f-nate. the ASM'mbl~ ('oncu rrinl!. 
That W~ 1.t"~i" l ~ ture of thc S tbtto of Cali fornia, at its 
l This p roposed amendment nprnsly amt"nds an 
existing 5ection of tht CODlit if.utiOD j therefore EXIST. 
lEU.OII] 
J 
